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It is impossible for the economic cooperation between Mainland China and 
Taiwan to reverse. For agriculture is an industry attaining many concerns, it is 
significant to make a systematic study on the course of the agricultural cooperation 
between Mainland China and Taiwan. 
At the end of 2001, Mainland China and Taiwan entered WTO successively, 
which makes bilateral agriculture confront severe international competition. At present, 
the agricultural developments of both sides are at different levels, as well as its 
resources and endowments. Mainland China is rich in resources and comparatively low 
labors, while Taiwan is better in finance and technology. All these provide wide space 
for the agricultural cooperation of both sides. The agricultural communication and 
cooperation has already achieved a great development in both quality and range, and 
its economic effect to both sides is stimulating. Fujian has been an important place for 
bilateral communication and cooperation for a long time. It leaps to first place from the 
points of scale, level and standard in the areas of agricultural technology 
communication and agricultural business cooperation. 
However, there are some disadvantages during the course of cooperation, such as 
small scale, low-level. So lots of economists and officers all try to research some new 
approaches to develop the agricultural cooperation of both sides, in order to resolve the 
problems which exist in the agricultural cooperation of both sides, especially in the 
areas of commerce, investment and resources allocation, and widen new space of 
bilateral cooperation. Establishing “Common Market” is one of the approaches. But 
because of the diversities of economic and political system, different levels of 
economic and agricultural development, “The Cross-Strait Common Market” is 
difficult to carry out at once. So the author suggests we can carry out the plan of 
agricultural conformity step by step in order to establishing “The Cross-Strait Common 
Market” ultimately. 
Considering favorable geographical position of Fujian province and economic 













Common Market” firstly as the pioneer of “The Cross-Strait Common Market”, so as 
to accelerate the agricultural development of Fujian-Taiwan region. 
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第一章  海峡两岸农业发展概况 








在 20 世纪 70 年代末期以前，大陆农业以解决国民温饱和轻工业发展需要为
主要目标，粮、棉、油等大宗传统农产品迅速发展。此后开始实行改革政策，农
业进入全面发展时期，主要农产品产量全面增长，人均占有量大幅度提高，农业
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表 1.1              大陆农业与国内生产总值比较         单位：亿元；% 




占 GDP 的比重 
1978 3624.1 - 1397.0 - 38.55 
1980 4517.8 11.88 1922.6 - 42.56 
1985 8964.4 25.00 3619.5 - 40.38 
1989 16909.2 13.27 6534.7 19.30 38.65 
1990 18547.9 9.69 7662.1 17.25 41.31 
1991 21617.8 16.55 8157.0 6.46 37.73 
1992 26638.1 23.22 9084.7 11.37 34.10 
1993 34634.4 30.02 10995.5 21.03 31.75 
1994 46759.4 35.01 15750.5 43.24 33.68 
1995 58478.1 25.06 20340.9 29.14 34.78 
1996 67884.6 16.09 22353.7 9.90 32.93 
1997 74462.6 9.69 23788.4 6.42 31.95 
1998 78345.2 5.21 24541.9 3.17 31.33 
1999 82067.5 4.75 24519.1 -0.09 29.88 
2000 89468.1 9.02 24915.8 1.62 27.85 
2001 97314.8 8.77 26179.6 5.07 26.90 
2002 105172.3 8.07 27390.8 4.63 26.04 
2003 117390.2 11.62 29691.8 8.40 25.29 









年已达到战前 高水平。50 年代到 60 年代，台湾农业持续增长，进入 70 年代后，
由于台湾经济结构转型，农业劳动力大量外流，农产品生产成本大幅上升，加之
其地域狭窄，农业资源开发已至尽头，尽管台湾政府为推动台湾农业发展采取了
一系列的重大政策调整，但农业发展依然举步维艰，其成长率 70 年代仅有 1.7%，
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产的因素。2000 年以来台湾农业发展的基本政策依然是 90 年代末期农业发展政




 表 1.2            台湾农业与国内生产总值比较       单位：新台币亿元；% 





1992 53376.9 - 1921.6 - 3.60 
1993 59183.8 10.88 2154.3 12.11 3.64 
1994 64636.0 9.21 2268.7 5.31 3.51 
1995 70179.3 8.58 2386.1 5.17 3.40 
1996 76781.3 9.41 2449.3 2.65 3.19 
1997 83287.8 8.47 2123.8 -13.29 2.55 
1998 89389.7 7.33 2216.9 4.38 2.48 
1999 92899.3 3.93 2387.5 7.70 2.57 
2000 96633.9 4.02 2019.6 -15.41 2.09 
2001 95066.2 -1.62 1863.3 -7.74 1.96 
2002 97488.1 2.55 1813.3 -2.68 1.86 
2003 98475.6 1.01 1772.6 -2.25 1.80 
2004 102058.9 3.64 1775.8 0.18 1.74 
资料来源：《中国统计年鉴》，2005 年。 
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在加入 WTO 的谈判中，关税减让方面我国已争取到 5 年的减让过渡期，逐
年降低农产品的关税税率。根据谈判承诺，到 2004 年 1 月 1 日，我国农产品简单
平均关税税率由 2000 年的 21.3%降至 17.4%。其中，水果、肉类、葡萄酒和奶制
品等产品的降低幅度 大，如表 1.3 所示。关税的降低将直接增强进口产品的价
格竞争力。 
 
表 1.3                 大陆部分农产品的关税削减承诺 
产品 2000 年 2004 年 
猪肉和禽肉 20% 12% 
柑橘和葡萄 40% 12% 
苹果 30% 10% 
奶酪 50% 12% 
冰淇淋 45% 19% 
大麦 91% 9% 
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